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WadnesdAys and Saturdays

013 0 JNOjEtlMS
. Street

^A.WO#8U«SCRIf!riOK. .

Director
AJntt.^T. Hmreoy, E. Brllii, R.

J- Hint, 'r. Miller, end W.

. Olwrk. 
¥e,t'BpviKdrAir-KlG. l*rlor, Inepector 

uc», Oovoniuiont Agent, etc.; Win.Xlines, Oovoniuiont Agent, etc. 
. Sioiofrl, C^nsteble end J«ilcr;8. 

Veov^l Ou»rd.
■i ^bn

In order that relUblo statiolicti . 
tbe amount of oetual mail mnlterca.* 
tied its tbe UniliideSlSfe# mails majr 
be secured an annual count bai been 
ordered upon tbe firat seven dvys of 
November in each .rear, of ell m.iil 
matter at ab post olGooa and postal 
car*. Tbe relume for November, 
1879, ere now being tabulated, and 
show interesting results; In New 
York City, during the period named, 
there were mailed 8,862. 308 letters. 
648,853 posul raede. 2.661.011 piec 

of secondtilasB matter, 1,518.680 
. ^ces of tbir^elasa matter, and 118 
088 pieces of fourth olnss matter; to- 
tel, 7,193 290 piecie of mail matier, 
originatio^.ot tbatofflee in one week. 

igofnveBtba next bigbetl re- 
,1,842 114 pieces for the week; 

Boston, 1.888,836 pieces; Pbiladel- 
phis. 1 808.047 piecekiHHd aT.* W* 
1,081,441 pieces forpame time.

Eflecta of Electric Light on the 
Eje.—Before furlber eteps are taken

______ taorTK* _
Krydon.K. nuiismuir, J, rawaon, 3. 
Harvey, J. 1*. I'taiua, J. W. Slirtan, R. 

.••WBePper and /.'M.ob»y.tiabriola laland.)
K. Peck, Sub.Col 

•etor ofCuHioiu*, lUi uonrmaeler, etc. 
Win. Kart; PCslniaalerj Jaa. Harvey 

.Agent Saving's tlaiik; W. R. Spalding, 
4u»iltU. U K. Mclunea, 

* ^i)..*kJjic.l.’Oraccr for iHffPort Of

to popnlarise tbe electric light 
would be well to appoint a committee 

J- of experts to determine the enect of 
;»• that agent on the organ of sight. ^ 

is, tbe Lsneet thinks, used forordin. 
try pnrpoMS, such as reading and 
writing, withont injury. In any ev 
ent this is a matter for inveatigalion.

«JtUi_MclNNES M.D.
'J^Seip Doiitor for I ho Vanoonver 

y Coal Cempany.

oVf?cx ifoURs:—Prom U A. M., to 
«•»< t .U,Andfr..m0to7 P. M.

**-i.t ’* NANAIMO
LiTERaUY Institute !

the Provincial pape 
Mbrarx ivopeu t»»r the circulation ot 
Booki on Tucvtlay and Saturday Kven- 
iaga. Trrma of Sobucriptloli—1»0 paid 
in airanceconstituten alireuieutber and

Diamond Lodne. No- S,
* 1.0 0. r.

Ueeti avery W».D.vra.toaT Kvxnmo.a! 
tbe I.odge Ilooin, CoBiinercialSl., Ka- 
»»imr>. KretUren of Other I.odgea are 
eerdially invlMd to attrnd. N. Q.

Cpurt*“We8tern Star” 
N0 6I94 A O F

Meeta every WfiliipvcUy evening at 8 
e'aleck at the Forester*’ Hajl, Welling
ton. Itrelliern fioni oilier t'oiirta 
eerdiatly invited to attend.

Strangers yisiting Departure Bay 
Wellington are strictly prohibited 
from riding on tlio cars on the Well- 
oglon Colliery railway.

OUHSMUIR, DIGtilE tCO
Conn Jiautrimo Foresters’ Home 

No. 6886,
lleelt at the Court Hall. Vlcferla Cr»«- 

.eat, on every alternate Saturday, com- 
■lencing Aiig- 7th. Vialting Brethren 
ram other Court* are cordially invited 

C. B.

-vnnl .Utfd.boT.. Soui.n r.n f.ll lo in»l«

*j.to lUsoonviotlonof the party or partla* 
r--iAwbo an branding hlaeatiU with a cot

and tlit in thaear.
D. H. WssTwoen 

Monntain UUlrlel, Jan. 7lh 1880.

NOTICE.
Ceptalna and ethara are reqnetlad not 

to allow my eon riavld I' ' 
with them in any eapicil, 
age and I ttronuonsly object to hie going 
te nea. Davin Horxir-

NawrawaiMo, Jan. 27th, IMO.

’ * Dillling Machinaa for coal miner*
from 122 60 to $20. cash on delivery with 
double ended ratchet Brace—warranted 

’* a to^voealisfaolionuuder allclrciiniMan- 
setir-:-,. Wharf

'J r Onward Lodge, No 2- 
^ , I O C.T.
wBfJnfj ¥mU every Feinay Uvc.viKo at the 

i.odge Uooin, Front Street, Nnnalme 
Memhera (In good standing) of other 
I^edges ore cordially Invited toaitend.

of attribnte 
it. Nine

itei thst hare no cooneetioe with 
it. Nine limaa out of ton a aloran man 
is brimming over with conceit, whn. It 
keddaid only contrive to gain a little 
modoaty, woald bear witneaato iteinan 

by attending to bia attin. Wotne 
, r forgive Iboae inaUeBUons. Mar 
a man bos been refawd for went oflacd for went of-* 
good t*ilor;.8|g] thongb Hie tillle god of 
love is no great thing in clolbee. be fa- 
Tora tba anila of tboew wb< 
eloboraloly decked out than 
has bee* aai.l t ixt tbe tailor Makta tbe 
man; H ia eertautly the tailor i 
of en makea tbe husband.

liter for inveatigalion, 
and tbe iasoe raised, is too serious to 
be treated without due consideMtion 
There it a qaettiot^ that some pconl- 

effect ia produced by thie agent; 
end if tbe pbyt’ca effects on the organ 
ism sr< in anv degree propo<tioned to 
the cenaetioD, they can scarcely ^ 
without consequence. The inquiry 
ihould. for the sake of tbe inventors 
and tbe public, be undertaken and 
completed without needlosa delay.

The minar’a long.--What is called 
•‘miner'a lung“ is caused primarily 
byloflging of tbecoal dust in the 
cellular portion of the lung iiseue.
It acta there as a foreigts body, and 
soonar or later aaU op aoftening and 
dieintrgmtion of tbe lung substunco. 
klaasesof dust een be seen on out- 
ling into longs of persons so affecU d. 
These messes cuf gritty agamst too 
knife, or sometimes like indin rubber, 
and are found to consiet of dust and 
lung tissue mixed up, or Eomotimsa 
they are found in tbe bronchial 
glande which existin tbe roots of the 
lungs Wbei ever they are they 
up iodaratnation oi tbe surroaudiug 
lung tissue, and by and-bya soften’ 
ing end bre.skiog down of tbe tiesue. 
'a the last cote we hate a common 

form of consomptioB. In many in- 
Btancee there is found a deposit of 
what doctors call tubercle along with 
the deposition of tbe coal duet, and 
then the disease rune a more tpeedi 
ily fatel oourse than when it is due to 
coal dust sloue.

A Famoos Tramp.
Albert Glatigny was a French poet 

who died six years ago after wander- 
ing about the world in want for 34 
rears, an that it is not without troth 
that .^hetorm *'a vagabond poet” it 
*ppliw to^-f?ri» — ira l»am» were 
recently collected with a biography of 
him baa just appeared in France. It 
•eems not lo have bean from nsoeasi- 
ty that be was always wandering 
from place to plsoe. for be had a 

y that a poet ahould have only 
one coat, that be eboutd be without a 
roof to shelter him, and that a five- 
franc pjgce should ntver Urry long 
in hi* pocket. While a boy be Is irn- 
ed to be a |irioter,and for tbe corners 

country newspaper used to “set 
up” bis own verses.,. Then be went 
to Paril and eernod 1129 a year in 
jour aHem. He there met Bandeli 
aud Godly published a volume of 
verses, sinoe become very ecar :e aud

A Knowing Young Bobby,—The fol 
lowtog anecdote is told of a sharp vounc 
member of tba Secret Pollen Piri*:- 
He hod been iostruotsd to trace out a 

who bad disjip

a Secret Poll

lotber and dangbler 
lived f 
po 

VlDg 1 
tbsm, every effort

itmo til____
de^ abject poverty; bnt a legacy of

having been bi^ne_____
made to disco 

abode by tbe lawyer of tbe 
■Ihocliirf ofthede-0 cliivf 

leubordinatewbott 
d find the miari

tbair preai 
decaated losUtor. 
partment unkt-d hi 
he thought bo could find the miaring 
li gsteei*. "Ortaiclyiiu a fortnight at 
the least I’ll eogageto bunt them up, if 
they ars absve groundwas tbo leply. 
’•Doao," said tbe chief, ’’and a hard- 
some reward will bo youiw." At tbe end 
of the fortnight the officer reappeared, 

reported that bis roiosroties bad 
afruiilear. Six weeks passed with 

1.1 of that limeme rufult. At the e
con-
ttica.

buaoperior lol
bia salt, and would b.3 entrurtod ia 
•tqnenco with less remuecralivi 
“Tben, Sir, I beg to retire f, 
force," couly teiwioed tbe juung man; 
"bnt I haven’t loatimy time, for I have 
discovered both the UtJiea, and married 
the younger one—to you wil 
band ma over the iottnne deviaed to 
them, and aopeptin raturu my resigna
tion iu ------ ••

A Plea for Ueod HsU and Good 
Coats.—The ’’Dai’y News" inrista upon 
the iocial duly ol weariug good baia. A 
nobleman beiog oace remonalrated yitb 
for Wfsring villaooaaly bad hats, re
plied. “If people know who I am. wbat 
does it matier? If they do not knew who 
Iam.it matters atUl leaa," He was 
equally mistskan in both anppoeilion*. 
A lord in a good hat ia conaidt rsbly 
better tBan a lord in a bed one. There

aoiioD that it ia of no carti-Iy oonse- 
qneeoe what oatwaid figure you cut iff 
tbe eyes of t .cue who know you only 
tor foinany square test of walking flosb 
and blood, tbeie never was * more im- 
pndenterror. ’There are certsiD civili
ties due to absblntestrabgerafroiBevery 
member of a social community, and be
ing well dro*svd IS one of them. It is 
acidoiu—ia it over?—your great 

I nrglccU this. It is your Tittle 
I, voiir would be Triton, who effsets 

anperioiity by mistaking and ssaam’sg

ao4 Tbidk^tbey would, like to go elae- 
wheie to live 6r toW*g« ni burin- 
ese would to well, before making a 
change, to remember Ibet many of 
those who do go aw ty eithar come 
beck or write to their friende whore- 
main totjt they

Ir'deye, wben the "floah timer were, 
but each times are ndk to be found, 
DOW snywbere, aod to mo about 
loikiogfor tbsm is a wild-gooee 
chase. I'lergy, investmeute, and 
frugality at borne are betto’ guaran- 
teae of au^^i^ad proeparitT tbao a 
roi|i^]i4^[?a disporitioa to go far 
for wBet ix not eo-g« ud-a* ’ mi 
bid utoneltowa door. Napa

ed f rom tlLffOfimea, wberetie basbeen 
engagad for soma weeks collecting infor* 
mation for the conclusion of bis bistoiy 
of tbe war. In tbe coarse oi bis viet, 

reful examinations of all tbs

and ia all his inveatigatieaa was aeooa:< 
paniffd snd ssaistod by Oeaoral 
baa. of the Kussiaa army; wbp 
—’ ”-----’• BO much dnrl

verses, sinoe become very ecar :e aud 
valuable. At last ha rejulved to wan
der. although be knew he could live 
in Paris by bis pen. With a bundle 
on his shoulder and two books iu his 
pocket which to bay had cost bim 
the denial of a supper, he starts 
Piovence and went thence to the 
Pyrenees and north into Belgium. 
He often got ejliviug in cafee auu 
casinos by writing versea for singers, 
and not infrequently he was so poor 
that be had to sleep in omnibuses and 

Iway stations. Going lo Nice he 
iD<i nq tvoleome, au l -ailed thence 

to Corsiaa, where on New Year’s day 
in 1869 be was orreate.1 b? a gen 
darme, who took iitm for one Jud, at 

of the day. Ho was thrown 
into a dungeon, ohaiueJ and beaten 
to make him confess that he was the 
assusuiu. Thu cold he took that day 
Le never recovered from. Consum] 
li n stizvd upon him and in a fe 

tojk him off. lu a small book 
d’un 
Lperif

Corsica, and some of the pictures of

fears I _______ _____________
csllvd Le Jour de I'An d’un Vt
buud, be described bis i

mp- 
few 
look 

foga 
inence m

Corsican scenery arc said to be ex> 
diugly good. Ha 
regular education.

He bad rsMifid

New Temple at Moscovr.
(From the Purisian, Dvee.. brr ISfh.j 

Tlie Kbrsm Spaseetelvn, or Tem
ple of our Saviour, at Moscow, is now 
rapidly approaching compislion. 
The building was begun so far b«ck 
as 1833, and was designed in com
memoration of the French cfpalaiun 
from Moscow. Ne.irly 4,000 labor 
ers for a moulit weic engaged iu 
digging out too ground for the foun 
datiODB, and coBsidsrablo energy was 
displayed in building tbo base; but 
after a while operations languished, 
and the work has gooa'on by fits sud 

Iy, starts, until it baa now reaebsd a 
d- stags when the architect can promise

Mijni NovRored, aad 
layofi:2.(}00,OOOWo

will invole an eatn

8Uy By One Plane and On# TTp 
ith the Country.—Those people 

whe aometimes'b------- ’•------ »

BMTftSNKMUl 
___ _

Cm* at(M iMli Oi*e a asv

TM
. dietin- 

irlag Uin
war. AH tbe Ruaaiac authorities, and 
especially General Eotsebus, tbs Gov- 
srnor-Genoral of the proTiaoe, showed 
tbe gn atest deaire to asiiat lfr.KiDglakd 
in ^eltiog the ieforysatioD be deeiiSd.

How He’d Week it Onl.-Oiie ef tbe 
lady leaebers in aRsao pabUo eebeel, a 
few dsys since, was laboring with SB 
unohiB on tbe aoianee of Simple divimoB. 
Tlii* is w^t ceiae of U:^“Now, Johnny.

■ I aiatei.
if you hod an orange ___ ____
to divide with yonr little sivtei, how 
maoh would yen give haif Jol
”A Buck."

JoBX HosT.Commeroial Street, Nana 
imo. Importer of English, Canadian 
and Ameriban dry goods, clothing, 
boots and Shoes, agrienltural imple- 
meote. Hardware, entlery, jewellery, 
watches, clocks, wedding rings, epect 
Bclee, palent med’cines, fancy goods, 
gtoofeiioe, proYisiocs, produce, elc.

GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
1* a nerar-falllBs Cara 
forH«T(m.D;*Uity.Ei-

t .O TdOTEp

Fire lufimance Corny
a» BBoaB sm^Mii tau SIBA

*i**u* mT 1 *TT?‘ -'ff/?'TxjTTrTT3smaSs&teSSnz
jTEOM 08 jMtiiAtfi MY ma

«.R.aAaM£T^ 
AuctaMi,* lAppraiwpr,

YATIB(l»lrRECT, - - YTCTOIrtA.a

tdr. m%pwv
FRONT 6TRXET.NAXAJ1IO

firtUUI^U %^Umt

01. SPINNEY
NO 11 UABMT 8TBEET, 

TraataalJCWBie BdSpBcU

W.O AiT ii ffiSw

‘ sr*

M • wV 
trm, T|

WSLCN VITNKTAC*

Mrs Raybould
Emuj■Baaxr, Kaxarao, T. I

TO LET.
KFIve f«MiCB».*Bff<M Waaliy9»eel 

wM a goad a-d Well mt «*4ar.
Apply to •aituM.AM

OLD FLAG INN
aithe Meehaates’ laetltiiM, aad oatir 
atoutoe walk &*« Weapibttal laadtog

• AiAjunfio,Ti

laaeaevtoh 8i.

“■'*®E’ras;rw,

hanatMVUaUt,.---------
|»:?St_S!5ISSS;
I ailot

Fletcher 
^Thanies

60NTRACTOR8; BUILDERS 
AND UNOERTAJCERS.

All Deecriptioa «r CariHatotiaf aad 
JoiBBr watk execaled.

BOATS AND SKIFFS
mods io any uiadal or (limsfllieaa.

COFFINft
made^onW on tlw ah Bvtoel a<^, aa

OrdM loft with W. K. Wakb Tlaterta 
^ftososet wtn boatleodod to.

U xSui« ^aaav. B«i Praaclaeo, Cal.

Oooortawt, 01»i. nroeorrtiou. For ttla by all 
drasstaU: f 1.1 C a tnllir. six bottles tor 8S.M. 

Ott.UCtTIE'S DaBdvUaaPtll*.aratbe best aad

I'
its completion next August, in readi 
ness for the twenty-fifth auiiivaraary 
of the Emperor's coronation. The 

of the structure ia 283 
le style of architecture i 

Russo Brzitutiue, the building 
tbe form of a Greak oro*a. 

m-juuted by five cup-ol;i-«, one aT 
corm r, and alarga one, ur dome, 
the centre. The roof and the frame
work t'f th * cupola* weigh 1.800 t.»ua, 
and the git iitiKoa the latter has already 

inaamod more than bait a ton of gold- 
af. ’Abovo tbe centre onpolai* a maa 
ve bronss cro.s, whiob cam ba seen 

from every part of Mo»dow. Tbo 
bronze fraluee of tbe wiudowa, each 
cine yard* Uigb, weigh nearly throe 
tone, and the hiigei <>f the 

upptrt fivj and.

tbo Bsni 
aod 
each
Tbe total coat of tbil 
iogie oitimat.d t-> exceed 20,000,000 
rnblaa, or X'2,500,000. But thie is not 
a'i. K fti-iiUy the ercbitoot reporteJ 
that a bluck of bonaee in proximity to 
the temple was detrimental to ono of 
tbeaipoeie, aa.l.a* a mere matter of 
coarse. the Syno I voted £20,000 to do- 
molitb tbe builrtioga' and to eaostrnot 
in tbeir place a terrace. It matt not be 
fdrgotteu that thia it the second

» quarter toaa of matal. laaide. 
walls are gurgeoualy deo trait d in 
usual at.vlo of Ruseian ohnrcbes, 

d oontaio a uniobcr of jasper pillars, 
sh of which coat upward of £2,600, 
le total coat of this wonderful bnild-

m mmimi-m, nuii, uit
mrao. the Synod v 
elitb tbe builriiog

loe. It matt i 
-I the second great 

eailicdral *t|iioh Bu-sit has raised dur
ing the laat sixty years, tbo famona one 
of tit. Isaac’*, in St Pcterabnrg. having 
b.-eii begun in 1819, and coaneorated in
----- ifter an expenditure of 30.000,000

s, o* £1,600,000. A third cathe
dral, not qnitc ao large, ia aUo raising at

FRESH MILK
will be delivered at any place with 

iu the city at
25 cents per Gallon

Winter and Summer 
MRS D. FREW

Belle Isle Farm. 
Orders can bo loft at Ritblnaon'a But- 

or .M. MaCher shop o Mansona store.

Temperance House.
Bastion Street, opposite the Literary la 

aUtute, NANAIMO, B. 0.

Having toruTahed the Sov^^use with 
all the neeessartes for a First-C'lau

Boarding A Lodging House
It uow prepared to accommodate - 
iranaieut and permanent boardara 

or lodgers.
Board and lodging per week six doUan* 
Board and lodgic g per day, one dol! 
Board per week, tvedohars,
(ingle mi;s1a, fift: Santa.
•e*a,tft. sent*.

Phenix FiTeAssvtra&CDCo

_______________ .'antes In
World. Inananeea effected at Cur- 

rout Rates on thaMainland and 1*1 and. 
naima oelilad with Promptitude and 
Uberality. ^ raLD SMITH,

Agtntat Nanaimo

WentwerUl 
rartlea requlrtag Plaae ao4 (totolltoat- 
---------‘’•ve iC^re^Twd by apply-

FXanCHEB k THAME8.

Farmers*
MARKET,
incHOLsTBrar, nanaimo

DAVID HOGGAN,
llavlitg purrhaaed tbe abovs Eatabitok- 
mem Croni Mr. D. Frew, atlJI coaatoaUt

Meats and Vegetal tes
Famflfea and Shipping swppltr

ToB^kimpBadwift^l^ot 
^PfKW~

GROCERY
Vtotoris Cnaeaat, nm ■toes SSm Hm '

•wetoaiikMlmpemai • togp

Grooeriks and Pbo-*
VISIONS

AO of whiek iM te oM CMAF fO
Ate (netiteoUMaWtallBBte Imd- 

atelalrieategto meteaeteie U 
is patemag*-
_________ » OOMOM.
GeODJ^GIG.

.ppoaktog-’»H wlMT

'TteY w averCmiI Mining aad Lood 
terwby givsBoOen Mtei af-

or removing llmlmr froai tMr land, 
ouUtda tbe City Hmtta. wHbeat obiatn-

MarrhlStb. I8T7

GEO. GHUIGKSiUNK;
Daator la

FruitSy Boots, Shoes, 
Clothing, Totmcco^

VICTORIA CRESewrr.
Doaoni Laker a LaleBatohar Bhap 

KANAIHO
Liao—For Sale a New Light exyedM

D. Clunks, M.D.,C.M
T^hyalctan

to oCtbe Cnlvervily (
liege, Meatnal, Oea i

JMTkniC.B'O.

Aad aavW say Iku.
AkI SBVOTfall l^catf at tte Titte

HAIR DlESsilB ftAUOl '
BadaeoB Ite Beyal aad XaMimo Betela

8HAvii83iinmHmtt,iiYi CUrriNHAHl OYEIH.
MTHarr ««ttia(:i0 watt
A Bpateakty- Ladlan’ sad CMldiw’a 

Hair aeaUy Bat ate akampoMd. 
Kladly thaaktog Jbtonda and paltana 
Aar imol nnd Jbr totors patroanga.

‘■“’‘’••'‘'aaoaTaa
iS A N AV >T O

PLANING MILLS,
BriNtaftrBdl. liiBiwi.J.C

J.W.8TIRTM,
Carpenter A Builder,
Havlag aarehanad (ha Btonk nf Urn 

re aeeb nad tear f*toe*T. to now

REDUao'^MTtf,
Doorti, SAshes, Tum- 
ingSp MoolAngs, Etc.

farBoaf teiMtdir 
Oteata far aU Ateda ai '.rjtewdifc 
fioaetete. yiemytem aad diayaHli 

»y glare aarteo Ibat Mr. J. W 
lUnaimo.to dalf aiiaertnd 

1 nanoasM It Iht km •

* II {ill
to anitot 
tfaidry



J-

Mumtmt 4rn9tt4. ........m'INER'S’. '
■KTINB TO-DAY.__ lUrek till, IM*

T»».J l«r iM^a pMb.
!••*<■( aamter of ow taaioM »oo 
«• Mora «««v Moir ••■#(••• OBiMid

TIm kio4 of work io gottiDg

Mi iku 
tboWlur It will 

botoallMMHMd. li too Mil von 
Miov tkkt tbo bowool aoo bu own 
4obMo»4hoaki|>^Uio dobla of tlio 
dUboooaMwoll. ir ■ nonboot lOMo 
fl.OOboyoartobod Aokto. bo boo tos‘£si'sc;js:nr.-£s:
fon—PC la Ibo poroo* that bn toalawl 
tbon bnv loM la tbto diatrloi tbo 
adrovbiaM aro paovllorly la taror of I b«sssrj=u&‘s.‘-.£rr^
ol nob Mtb. that at iHMb ail vovfca 
ondii la Ibo faoona rate. Bj tki* H 
Vtit boaaoa tkal • vaoba aappUoa. ata. 
an owiaclor abaa.pay dap arrloM Aa 
boaaat aaaa Ukco bia voar; aod part 
hU do»la.bvt tbo iiaboaaoHMai Atawa

bto HoSo^io  ̂"u^‘ Uiaaj.fiii'r.iaTs.'sft.
oM ^atan or ^oa hv vhtob tbo-o 
tmnmSrn aaa UaniAai. Wo
an alwU tbfa ia aahr tbo bo«iaaiaBM<l 

. Ibot «au ptboro^l follow la tbo foot 
olapa at ibaltla waailaaad abof. Tb a 
a^rtov orowiadUac. for wo oaa tar* It

SThSir**^ Ua’JiU3*iI*rior
MataHRlafnvwa *awUMt wMmoi 
»a oMiaiiai of Ita aoar. WMboat 

I: Mar talo ibo m^. wr‘'’Ssiwjnss-s.s,
woald boot protaot tbo brwiaoaa* —

A maoUag of iho MINBB8 of tboVan- 
oottTor Coal Compaay will taka plan at 
tbo Platform on the Grooo, THIS (Sotar- 
day) AFTERNOON at 8 o’clock, for tbe 
pnrpoae rif Mrreettag a mitnodoratand. 
log that appoara to hara rriaen among 
aoma of the minora in rafameo Ut the 
ro|K>rt of tbo doputation..

B. Htdb,
W, Ponnr.

Pigeon Shooting
lara, to bo ah<
Hodm, on Good Friday, o 
I o’clock.

am-iO codU ontranoo. To atmot with 
IX^nnt* ahot. SI yarda^#ifc*id 80

Abotimof ■
Ob tbo Am of tbo Cobboi) Cboabor 
to Ibo oflaol Ibbt a rooolntiob wUI bo 
•tondooodforlbo odoptioo of Iba 
•Lvot OHbniitao'o lopert Tbo aa 
toriW of too elaooao ban olroad) 
tonpoaaod. Tbo Stnot OoaamSoo, 
Mtbairn^tBfblo“tbat tboy tbibk 
“toot tbo tino bao arrind vboa tbo

"EiactXa’ssti Jfs
“pabHo toonadn obd n« ataobd
“totototidonobotod U onlUd for 

' xotaormc aad fob^too o^Miv bbd 
“pork." In thii BBtotor wo bog to 
grtoo-ovoydo oHtotoo Oo—ittoo,o»d 
ny that M lUok toot tbo tioM boa 
aot arritod vbtp o lotgo portioo of 
tbo Mouetpol tt^oaoo obovid ba 
npobdod ia blooring o pork obd 
aqoaro, tbot vOl U of M pcooliaal 
pronoBt boBtll to too oitomo at

VOCAL A INSTRUIIENTAL

mmms \
IN AID OP THE

St: Andreu/s Presbyter
ian Churofi^, •

will bo bold In Iho INaTlTXj^K HALL,

FBIDAY^ai*ch 19.
Boon epon at 7:80: Otinoert to com- 

Booee at 8 o’clock.
Admiaaioa-Frcnt Soata, $I 00; Back 

Soau. 80 eanta. 'Tiekata ean ba had from 
tha Committee and other members of (he 
Congregation.

i^ABdpork. Mojniwoionol 
pnooni onob a loigo osd otoa 

J hoik op oity. toot poblio potoo 
lOMirod far too popokoa to go
to broatoo tbafroab airaad aofay 
aoaatry Mooory. It ia rwf bombU 
opinio*, awl VO tbiak it vill bo oary 
gonor^y oodonad, tba^boro m

aoT'inl yoaia to oo«o^ ia foot too
bp tbo Itfoto Oom 
iloatof too aioaring

oiU OB t
_________________J tbo aoailobU

rira—■ of ot iooat tw yoart.- Tbe 
•ilinaaofllauUDO Vito tbeir hard 
aarnod aaonay apoat io worka of 
pnwtiaal niUity. and not ip plaoao ot
........... Mil. It wiU ba tiaa owngb
to bagia oiaaMototioo Ava yaata 
fiooB BOW. la addttioa to Ibo vorka 
pvopoood bo too Steoot Oaaauitop io 
tbo loport, VO vonU diav tb# ol- 
totoioB of toe Coaaeil to tbo oooom 
ly toot axiota tor a aopplj of vator ia 
too noor vimaity of Ttatorio Croaoool 
to «M of in. XboCriMMi ia be 
tog lOflly boilt op oPd now rapro- 
aoalo a latga amaat of tooaolaa 
aatotot. Tbu ia aU at tbo onny of 
a too, and VO toink H vovid U ■ 
gnotor oarotoo to ban a good npply 
rf vatof to protoot tbat pioparty 
trom doatrvotjto, tbaa 
boDott tool woald atfaa Boat otoai 
lag tba aad aqvan at ptaaaat

r. W, P. aaoLDwittol of
Titoacfa, wfli oWiMaaotoo ia afaw dm 
ioo Ptoaowlll ba i«no of fao anlrj?»

P'UlItu
totnaAoillomo of diooi------------------- -
totbolaioat aod om* opprooto aw. 
to^ tonPf atrtoltoaioadofgoing

■fa otooo aod foWdooaa ta wltb Dr. 
MotamwPbwhonbe la amiiiiad to 
■aawtia. Ptow booro bwai 11 to 1 aad

*SJalwo'vCto Mto. itoi

FOR BOYS
ccmmcTBD rr kbt, /. v. lkm

NANAIMO 
PILOTAGEJUTHORITY
\ Netice.

Maatora or Uatoa of CanadtaO Ragis. 
tarad Stosnersarc required to apply at 
the Office of tba above Piloalage Author. 
Hy, for a yearly Cartifloata as Pilot for 
their raapocUre vaasals, as otberwisa 

Toaseia, whan spokrn, will not ba 
ipt front the regular Pilolago F»a».

T. JBaio PkCK, 
Actfog Sacietary,

POSTPONED.
”o*iai: i» «a* ffibiamAhrn«»‘wr-fB*

Nanaimo Caledonian dub.
A meeting of the above Clnb will 

!helr Hall lately occopied by i 
tbeSao

‘aiao Clubs are in^U  ̂aUead.

bald at their Hall lately occupied by tt 
Odd Fbllows, on tbe Second Tburaday of 
each month. Membera of othar Calodo-

By order of the Chief.
D. UBQuaaPT,

, Secretary.

Notice.
jiran that all clal 

the Nanaimo Literary InatUutc n 
sent In to the Sccreury on or before 
Wednesday, the lOlb lost., or they wUI 
not bo acknowledged.

Nanaimo, Idarcb, 2nd, 1880.
W. F. Hkbbk.

Bocre ary.

HORSESHOEING.
Owing to iba very heavy rise In the 

prloo of Iron, tbe nndersigned. will on 
and afUr the 8tb of March, be compelled 
IO raise tbe ptlea of horsaaboeing from 

28 to |2 60 par set.

RENWICK ft HORN,
Rastlen Street, Kanatmo.

FOR GALE.
FBS-EMPTION CLAllf-COMOX.
Tenders will ba received by tbe an- 

dersigned till neon of tbe 22nd March 
next, for tbe purchase of tbe right, title 
and Intervet which were of Patrick S. 
Smith, deeeaa eiLIn hla llfelime in and 
.to pre-emptiou claim number 1543 con 
taining 100 aorea eHr.ale In Comor Dis
trict.

Tbe higbeat or any tender not neces* 
wrlly accepted.

Full partieulara can be obtained by 
applying to

ALLSOPA MASON,
Victoria,

AgeaU for the Admlatat'ator.
yletoria, Feb 28th, 1880.

PUBLI^OTICE.
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY. 
Tbie U to noUfy all parties ooncerued 
let the lAind required for Railway pur. 
osea and appropriated along tbo line 
iopted from Yellow Head Paia te Bur. 
ird Inlet that, wfaerever tbe line crowe 

private property neecssary to be Ukci 
in for tight of way, statlone, (erminue
or oUter railway purposes, tbo same will 
be valued and paid far according to tbe 
termcartbeatatate, trraspeetlve of tbe 
enhanced valne due to tba oonetractlon 
of the Railway. ----------------F. BRAUN, 

Secretar Dept. R. A C.

Notice to Builders.
Sealed Tendert will be receieed by tbe 

nnderelgoed up to the 17ih of March 
next, for tbe erection and enuipletlun of 
an hotel to be connected with and 
form part af hla present hotel.

Plans and speclfloalions may be m 
on and after 12 noon, on Monday na 
on application. The lowest or any ton. 
dar not neoesaarlly acoepted. \

JessPK Webb.

D. Oluness,M.D.,C.M
I»Iky«icla.ii. ic.€s.
InateoftheUnlversIt 
Callega. Montreal, C 

UUrj.IMf.’S'O

POSTPOHiMENT; 
AUCTION SALE

TABIFF ^ 
Igiiored

400Towniots
Co»pria.ng tbe Site of the

CITY OE

EinORY
BASTION STREET.

The anderslgned having perfected .... 
arrarigemebTs for fB8tn«mfa»cfnW-c>=><

of local production cheaper than it

WE8TERNTERMINUS
OF THE

Canadian PacifioRail-
way,

Ho’tel’rand Private Residencea for, 
nlsbed and Trade aoppllcd at a libeial
dUcount. ^ HII-BERT

And Initial point of active

MILWAY CONSTRUCTION IN 
.JBITM-COLUMIA.

a ji. I. e:
WITHOUT RESERVE 1 1 

J, P. Davies & Co.,
. Have received In.irucilone to eell by

Public Auefion
At their Salesrooms, Wharf St,, on

All the lots
ComprlsiagtheSHeoflbe

CITY OF EMORY
with the unexampled and 

Invaluable.

WRTER PRIVILEGES
THBRETO PERTAINING. 

EMORY IB pleasantly aliualed on the 
right bank ofthe Fraser River, at the 
unobstructed Head of Navigation, the 
Terminus and Initial Point of Construe. 
Honor the Canada Pacific Railway In 
•British’ Columbia.

EMORY ia ihe natural and Inevitable 
entrepot and outlet for the Mlneral.Agrl- 
caUural, Pastoral and other Kweiw *1 
the vast inlorior, and as the Main S ation 
on this aide of tbo Rocky Mounulue 
with the coneeqaont Round-Uousw, 
Machine Shops, Workshop, and Work
men’s Dwelllngr, H cannot fall to be
come one of the most l^porfont andIhe most important __ 
prosperous Cltlvi on the PACIFIC 
SLOPE, whl'o the large Influx of Poj 
litloa and Ihe sudden growth of Indlitloa ana me suaaon gro-.u 
iry locldoolal to vigorous Railway Ctm- 
siroctlon must Insure lie becoming the 
Great Centre of tbo Commerce and 
rvlng Trade of BHll.b Columbia,

Tha CITY OF EMORY baa ^n -u- 
mirsbly laid out, nearly all the ^lehav. 
■ Nga Double Frontage, end the Main 
Streeti^carrying a

*^The circamsMDCu of the Railway Con. 
tractors being the principal owners of 
theTownsJte will beaeufficlcnt goaran- 
tee for tbe luforeaU of Emery being well 
cared for.

Thera cao be no Rival to this tbe 
only available Towneite. oil the eui- 
roonding landl'sing locked up in tbe 
GoTernoient Railway Reaervation.

Four Swift and Commodiene Sleamera 
will be placed on tbe river next season, 
connecting at New Westminster with the 
splendid and Hast slaameis •• Princess 
Louise,’’ “Wilson G. Hunt” and “Enter- 
prUe,’’ thus eslabllshlng DAILY 

-steamboat COMMUNICATION and 
enabling Pasaengors, Mails and F« eight 
to reach tbe Terminus of the Canada 
Paclflo Railway In fonrleeii lioura-from 

Yloiorla, running time.
Capt, Irving desires us to state that he 

is now preparing for the Immediate 
strncUon of WHARF A WARBHOw.... 
acoommodatiou at the City of Emory to 
meet tbe requirements of the Imnir - - 
traffic ceruin (o conoMitrate there i
SMSOU.

rangements and will«

EMORY HOUSE
Early next Spriug at a flrst-claaa H< 
to meet the requirements of Trade conse
quent upon the commencement of vigor
ous Railway Construction.

Several large Commercial Firms
; to esikblish tbcmselvea atpreparing to esikblish tbcmselvi 

Emory early in the coming season.
MAPS of tbe City of Emory have been 

carefolly prepared and are now ready 
forFUEB dlslribuMon, and every faclll. 
ty will be given intending purebasers for 
obtaining tbe folleet information.

TERMS-One-half of the pnroliaso- 
meney to be paid dawn in cash; tbe bat- 
ance In aUty day. by sppreved endorsed 
notes, bearing Interest at tbe rats of 8 
per cent, per annnm.

DEEDS, given Indefeaalble Title, will 
ba delivered to the pnrebaaera within ten 
days after the tale, a eonveyanre fee of 
12.(1 belcg charged, -

J. P. DAVIES A Co.,

ENC0URAQE.H0ME INDUSTRY
Hilbert’s Vancouver 
Furniture Warehouse

CAomists aAd PrAggiatt
Coniinetcial Street, Nanaimo

THENANAIMO HOTEL
RE-OPEHED-

COMMERCIAL ST., NANAIMO

Urs. B. Oough Proprietorew

THE BBkT BBAIIDe OF
Wines, Liquors, * Cigars, dispensta 

st tbe Bsr.

style, is now prepared io offer 
So erior Aeooinfl|fl^i«n loTrsnsisB

sxspBxrnirlsi

M
M

English, French and American Drugs, Chsmi- 
^J^-aaU, JPateM Medicines and Perfumery, . -

pure Drugs sud Chemicals,
•iptions and Fsnuiy Rscipes c

Bookselers Stationers
AND NEWS ABENTS,

Commercial Street, Nanaimo, B 0

M (la at all hours. Good Bede

BSSW'imitnn iKAjfihlfcAndFllfiP
“ Wlag

RenwM &Go
WAGBIFMAKERS, 

BLACKSMITHS. ET6.

Tory, the WeTarArts ale. i 
rfaleh add 
made.

often Imitated and sold at • lew 
V. P. ft c#„The.bofct brands of Pens. lak, and Paper 

price. Purebasers on .using find tbi 
..d..v.u. U ...W

Bastion Street
Havlnglpurchetied from Mr. John^oW-

by prompt Vnd careful attention to bust, 
nrasto merit a eontinoanoe of wibllo 
patronage.

On hand and for sale cheap 
1 Spring Wngonstte, 2 Lumber Wag

ons, and a variety of Sleighs. 
Picks and Mattocks of oar owb id 

ufaeture.

All kinds of MINER’S TOOLS. n.»ds 
■ to ardtr and at prices tosmt 

the times.
RENWICK A Co

g-y-Baohs Bound, Paper Ruled and Perforated to Order

Newspapers and Periodicals kept on Sale, 
AKD SUPPLIED TO ORDER.

Mahood & Cbidge

CIVIL ENGINEERS,&6
Survayora for tbe City of Vietoria.

P. O. Box 252; VICTORIA, B.C
Business at the Laxd Offiee’in VJolorU 

prompt r t-Uanded to

Victoria B C.
having haoasp-
■.n„«o, for the 
!o for see*

s ui
painted Agent, at 
French Hospital *f’ 
Iherired to receiveapplla
bership, Subeerlptloi

NEW OOODi^! 1

3
A.€r.Horue^Noii
Beg to inform theCitisens of Nan- oimo- and tbe publi# generally that they 

have Received^a

LARGE ADDITION VALUABLE STOCK

“1

Dry Goods, Groceiies,.

CldthiAg. Boots, Shoes

All of which arie Guaranteed to be of the 
YEEy BEST QUALITY.

Furniture! Furniture!
Cheaper than Ever-great Reduction.

List of ArtiolsaSold at the
Full Bedroom Sets from $20.

YN COUVER FURNITURE WAREHOUM

ing Rooinacta, 
_ Ir Matlresses, 

Eureka Matt re

Spring Mallressos.Slraw Mattressos,
Bod pans, Botl Ticking-, blinds,
Bimor pans. Brooms, breakfast sets, 
Carpeta. cocoa matting, china matting: 
CurUlns, edrniena, crockor cruets,

I, candy jars. 
Drilling, dinner s« .
. foot warmers, Filtars,

crockery. 
Carvers, and forks, candy jars 
DoormalU, Drilling, dinner sets.

esses. Flower pole, foot warmers, Filtars,
FRESH ARRIVALS B Y EVER Y STEAMERS.

Featbers.Fenders, firs irons, lie.rlh rags

Ijinierns, lamps, mirrors, monldlofs, f 
Milk pans, pictures. Rustic foamas, 
-Silvered glass, hpoons, lea sets.
Window glass, Wall paper, eta., ala.

at Short notice; Lounges and MattresseB made and repaired
SSrObaerve tbe Address-oTbe old established Furuituro wsrehouse opposite the Old Bsetion, Bastino 81. 

laiaso.

JOHN HILBERT, Vancouyer Furniture Warehoui# J



mIVOTICE.
Owlaic to ■ ebange in our tnocbanleal 

..MBonionta, advortiRomtCU, notieea, 
^ 4 inrtrolBMrtlonabonld.be kmnd
•4 la by C o’clock, oa lha erening pra-

JtBiuima 4lre^ -§^ess
.SAT OK DAT.-...

BIRTH.

DIED
At Dopaitnra Hay, on the 4tb tnaUat, 

of heart dlaa«w./oh.. Elliott, aged 40 
yeara, a nativa of Canada._________

Miner's MeeUns This Anernonn
AaoeUngjottbo MiMra in tka am-

roon atSo'olosk, at the platform on iba 
Oreen. It appear* that a miannJer- 
atandiog baa anaan in refaKoce to tbe

'Work*, and Itiia nieciiug la oalled fo 
the pnrpoaa of corraoting tbia miino.

Fatal Accident— On Wedneoday, 
an Indian girl between 10 and 12 
years of age, was riding on the oari 
«o tbe Wellington C dliery railway 
nod accidentally fell between Ibo care. 
In falling bar dram caugbt aoma pro* 
jeoUug portion of tbe -'tur and aba wa' 

>>.ttaaaira iindar tbe wheala.
Tbe injured girl w.ia immediately 

cared for and it waafoan l I bat (he 
leg was broken aad ber bead aerere- 
ly bruised. Sba lingered unlil mid- 

Tbe babit 
jina is strictly 

■ rs of the 
_ . inUd not’

ices are posted np uliout tbe works 
and on tbe cars pru'.<.. biting riding on 
tbooars. But in epita of (base no’.i.- 
cesnnd repeated threats from tbe 
officers of tbe road, they persist in 
the ds • gerous praetioa. A nnmber 
of peraoiu saw, the accident, but 
wera pawrctasa to prevent it. No in- 
4}uast b«a been be1d%

Debate—.\t tbe regolar meeting 
of the KanniiBO Debating Club held 
on Thursday, the question of- Free 

Protection was brought 
Mr. J. H. Pleac.

bare baen noable to procure any pas 
torsga .iuoe about Dee. 15th sod in all 
probability will 
Tba atocks of b <

night, when abe expired, 
of riding on tba eoat trrins 
prohibited by tbe pro^.ciaters of 
WellingtonCollie y. uuJ print’d t 
ices are posted np uliout tbe wo

bay to keep (heir cattle from ^ starving 
Tiio ground b-a beau aoDtinaonsly cov. 
erati with soow for nearly three montha 
—tt very auusnsl oecrrreuea.

Trade va 
«p for dia 
•dvoijvocating Free Trade aad Mr. G. 
Nocria, Protection. At tbe oloae of 
tbeargnmento the Judges decided 
that Piotection had the best of tbe 
nrguiuai.t. On next Thursday area’ 

. iug the subject of debate will be 
••Are novels beneficial or injurions.’ 
Fur tbe first named: Messrs. Brad 
lay, McGregor and Clarke. For the 
latter Messrs. Thonat, Gallagher 
and Norrie.f

For Treatment—It will bs remem 
beredtttrtwme t^ago, Mrs. Bren
nan, an cllH«<Hrfe*iibBg in Welling, 
ton Dialriet, Lad her thigh broken by 

*-a fall.—Tbe old lady, on aecoont—of 
bar a^ baa imprueed aery slowly, 
end being enable to get the neeassary 
etteiilion in an oot of tbe,way place 

’ the eteamerlike their farm, left by 
yaBt*day{in company w 
for the pnrpoaa of going 
Joseph’s Hospital at Vi<

into tbe ! 
ictoria.

For Victoria -Tba mail steamer 
Mande sailed forVictoiiaand way ports
yesterclay tnorning, with tbe mails, 

entity < f bides 
fullowini

and skiua, and 
pastongers: Mrs.

n qnanl
the following pastongers: Mrs.
QnagiioUi. Mrs. Bieunan, Mrs. Bren 
nan, Mias Bond, Messrs. A. Miyer, 
Pilot Urqubart, Wake,
Dooelly. Brennan,Briggs, Aberdeen 
and A. Mayer, Jr.

Sailed—The ship Topgallant (in 
tew of tbe steantag Piloy laden with 
Wellington coal sailed from Depart- 
«re Bay on Thursday, but owing to 
aeoutbeast gale, the ship dropped 
anchor ofi* this harbor. Tbe gale 

and top

Miners' Meeting.
A large nnmb' r of tba 

lha VaoeonverOoal Com
to netioe, aMamliled at tbs Half Way fereuca to tbe hardablpa imposed by in- 
Honae on tbe Wnlliogton Road. On y craaved protection wo would hare to be- 

lieva that the Dominion waa going to the
_ aeBniU action was Ukao.

_____ lotber mseting will be held at
Brown'a Hotel on Thursday next. A

rren......................................
era

»»‘0 .. . 
Such, however, was not

tbair tools, 
ouatrikdt 
oaia The p.rtiea ratumii

yaalarday that tba 
rera alt Ukiog - 

otbor werdt gotog <

„ U> latva_________

(which are tbe property of tba mioa 
owoera) before he can racsira bit pay. f’feign aompatj 
Thii gave ri*e totlie report, that a strike quires that tba 
had been fnlly delerminad on. Node oheapaoed by tl

ties on anppliea, that they have a | 
leotivo dotyofSOceSUper ton aga 
thsimpefUtioDof foraicu pnal. wl 
tbit provinea needs no protection fi 
f ’feign aompattUon at boms, but

n will be errivatl at Ull af 
og tt I»

1 Prcabylarian 
m. Clyde will

cheapeoed by tba taking away of heavy 
duties oa tbe maebinary and snppiliea 
oaeesaary for eoal mining, and aboHab- 
manttdfaarUin ofBoial aineonraa that 
impose a Ux on eseb too of coal sent 
foreign. Tbia but qua«tioo wa will take 

tbi'n a

give bit Foorih Lecture in review of. 
Dr. York's tbeoriei, and toke np tbe 
qnratioa of Modaro Spiritoaliam. 
'Sabbath (to-morrow) evening at % \
0 i.'olock. Morning Service at llo'olc 
Sabbath School and ilibla. Olaas ‘ <

Tho following is the extract;
No doubt tbe cod owners bare h 

suffer loasea, aud it is beyond e< 
i«uin. on diotioo that tbe new tariff baa incroaoea 
at V, past their ax^naes witbont giaing them any 
llo'oloek, adequate reinra. But they bare tbem- 
Olaas ‘ at 1 selves to blame for their loesa”, so far as 

* tba tariff baa c*naed them, and tber are

Soarcityof P’ldder—Owing to the 
naprecadantad tongtbof the winter an<l 
the gnat amount of aoow that hat fallen, 
the cattle in tbo anrronding diatricta

______ 15th and in
and none li'.l April, 

’y are getting low and 
farmers are olfoa ly bunting iwaud 

to keep tbair cattle fr..i!»

had to 
, contra 

diotioo that tbe new tariff baa incrested 
:bair ax^naaa wi 

' [uate reinra.
ima for their loose*, to fi 

caused them, and tber
____________cable for having foolishly
raised the ho,.ea of tbeir employaat by 
promises which a child scold have told 
them were impoesible of fdlSImeDt. 
Wa anppota tboooal-ownera will now 
praoaed to bring in eoKiara from Eng
land or from aoma of tba idle MMas io 
Nova Scotia to supply tbe pltoe of the 
MO whom tkey.bava: i6ckfd'JouC'The 
Canadian colliers will then bavo a 
chance of reaKxipg bo 

the

Nanaimo H x^pital—At a meeting of 
tbe Nanaimo Hospital Board of Manage- 
ment on Weduoday evening, Dr. D. 
Ciuneas. wat ro-appaioted Hoapittl 
Surg.*oa and Mr. Herman LieU. hospit
al Steward.

Poatp mad—Owing to Iba inclement
Ate of the weather, it boa been decided 

to poatpaoo St. Andrew’s Cbarch Con
cert for ooo week, to Friday tba 19tb 
initant - ^

Another Ship—A vassal bouud to De
parture Bty la wtitiug at Esqaimalt for 
atiig. Wa dill not learn ber name, but 
pfeHome it is tbo bark Sierra Navada 
from Wilmingt

Tbe ateamabipB City of Cheater and 
jOctoria rosy b-> looked for to-day orto- 
m^-rw. The firal-named atoamahip ar. 
rived at Victoria yeateiday morning.

Snow—Since our last isaoe abont 8 
iochei of anew has fallen, bat it is faat 
diaappoating nadar tbe gesiil t 
of the sum. ^_____

gat tbe Half-Way
Houfo, I 
Particulilarain Advertisement.

A Wor..lnsmen'8 Paspainade.
It ia vary seldom now tbqt tbe Rb 

mana make nsa of tbe old Bratem of 
! axprcaaing puMie. opiniaaity .xneana 

uf pasquinades, bot tbo other day 
tba attantiou oi the people paaairg 
long tbe Via Giulia was arrested by 
a writiog, attaebsd to tbe door of tbe 
ohurcb, entitled La Morle, which 
read as follows: ‘’Madame Deaib- 
The undersigned poor unemployed 
work . an. having learned that the 
Cbaiitabla Oommittee of Roma have 
nadertahen to oollact means for help* 
ing them, in order that they may not 
fall victims :o your sister Hunger, 
bag that you will delay your arrival 
at their bevels until the inlapded re« 
lief shall have been collected,'ka that 

entifel

having ap< at itself tbe ship and lug 
started yesterday morning. Tbe 
ebip is bound for San Francisco.

Piloting—Tho Nanaimo Pilotage 
Authority give notice, io our ndye,- 
tiring columna, that ail Mnstera or 
Matea of oanadiaa registered vessela^ 
visiting this port, must obtain their 
yearly cerlificole, or their vesaela will 
^ liable to pilotage fees.

Dedication—The dedication of the 
New Odd-Fellowa Hall at Victoria, 
will tak« place on Thursday next. 
An invitation has been axtended to 
the Odd’Fellows of .this district to 
taka part in tbe sarrico and faaUvit

.—All claims

that the tame may 
aseleas. Tba underaigned, counting 
upon your well known courteay, ran- 
der you appropriate! thanks. The 
Poor Uuemployad Workmen.” 
There ia a wide difference between 
the drlic ta sarcasm conveyed in tbia 
appeal to “Madame Death" and 
blood and thunder threats with 
which tbe workingmen of San Fran
cisco seek to alleviate their dmtre»f 
in bard times. . We think, both in 
taste and efficiency, to attract sym
pathy, the Romm norkiagmen have 
the best nf it.

Literary loatituti 
gaiDBt tbe Nanaimo Literary lustitate 
moat be sent in on or befors the 10 ' 
toitant to Mr. Herre, Seerclary, 
they will not be acknowledged.

Arrived—The ship Oermania (in 
^ of the Bleamer Beaver) arrived at 
•eparture Bay on Thursday- morning 
from San Francisco for a cargo of 
Wellington coal.

Read this once More.
Jun recatveil a large consignment ol 

uauaa Furniihing goods by lato sloam 
era and will bo sold cheap to make room 
V*'' • ivgo stock coming. Ton per cent, 
diaeouiit on all cash purchasers above 
«n dollar*, at the Vancouver. Farnlturo

/•"Note tho address. John Hu.aaur.

We Nall^ PoUey.
H wo are to Uke in all that tbe op'po- 
inU of the National Policy say ia re> 
reace to tbe hardship* imposed by in-

--------------------------------- was going to the
dogs. If we are to give omdence to the 
followiog acoouot from tbe Toronto 
“aiobe,” it wonid appear that the Nova 
8eo*ia tnioe ownara and mivara, are as 
mask affected by the high castom’s da- 
tie* a* we are lo this proviooe. Onr 

^gto to rtele however
to tbebigbda- 

■

ENCOUMGE HOiE INDUSTRY 1
BY PATKoNIZIXtt THE

AIMm b«a Itoile t
WHERE may be FOUNH

Stoves, Ranges, Parlor Grates, Heaten, 
Warming Shelves, Hollow Wai*e, Cresting 

Umbrella Stands, Penders,
Which vriU b# supplied RETAIL BY ALL DEALERS in Stowes and Tlnwora in ; r r 

:he Province aa cheap as they ean be Imported. IB regenl toqneUt/ of 
workmanship and material

X DeQr Competitton.

SECOND TO NONE fN THE DOMINION.
Be - Bronzing and Repairing a Specialty ! 

ALL WOBK GUARANTEED.!

STEAII ENOflkD SOILEBS. - 

PISH CANNING MACHrNEEy.C
AGENT FOB Friedraau’i Lifting and Nea^Ufttog InfemionB tor Faedi^ 

Hera. Natbaa Sc, Oreuftis’ Lnbrleatora, and Dean’s Celebrated Steam Pumna 
for Feeding Boiler*. Mining pnrpowH Ac.

ftTRa sure and ask for SPRAIT’S STOVES and Uke no other *e they ore

J. SPR ATT, Propter.
from the worke C

ter io pruteoted countries, 
io workiogmeo have oltoaily fouo 
out by tad experience. Everytbi

thU
iiQg i*
bs* to

experience.
protected bat labour, and ___ ____
meet with tbh compelitioa of all 
world.

. Wo will credit tbe eoal owners with 
haviog made tboio redacUona of wage* 
very unwiflingly. No doubt pronto 
hove bueu am ill, or perbap* then have 
been no profits at all butloeses iusteid. 
That being so, io what so unenviable 
light do these eoal owoeta bow sUod! 
Before tha^iroleolion folly was oocsom 
mated it ws* demonatratod with matbe- 
msiiosl preoiiiontbitDo daty od 
impose’! that wav large enongh t 
them increaxad eulea. Bnt they 
biiodly oo, end voted for a poliey wbion 
increased their own oo*t of prodaotion, 
added ten or twenty per cent, to ibe 
eoat of their mou'a liviog, and iiflieted 
opoa the country at large tbe moat dam
aging blow its prosperity ever antuio- 
ed. Tho ooal-owoers, we say, next to 
tbe o«t-at-elbowa Tory poliUeiina, are 
principally reaponaibld for aU tbe mis
ery which their execrable N. P. hsa 
brought, and has yet to bring, upon nst 
It romaina for them now to lend a wil- 
liag hand to repair) tbe ffluebief they 
have done.*'

SEWtNB MAGHINES.
Cheaper in UrItUh Columbia than in 

OnUrio, Canada. See Weekly ’’Globe' 
for Dacember 28th, Kaymood, No. 1, 
$4o; U.borne A, no. 2, all attaobmenU, 
ouly ttk; Raymond,No. 1 extenaloo enly

MIIMIIO FEICE8
Raymond No 1, only »t0; Rayi 

No. 1 extension, 945; Raymond No. 2. 
onlv 950; at A. B.Orat <t Co., Glasgow

Selling Off
- AT

Mrs.M.A.ECKSTEIN

DfroDi Ind A
Emigration from ladia to the coloniee 

baa ioog ago paarird from tbe stage cl 
ioteresliug exporimant to that of so-ixporimant to that i 

... sncceas, and daring 
paat'year nearly sixteen tbousan’l eonia 
have left Brilish India for British 
colonies. It i» a common error to inp- 
pose that the “eaate''of Hindoos forbid* 
their oroseiog t’oe reaa, but eaate ic ra- 

lii’g iia power to forbid any- 
” ’lower cla..e*of 

y ii concerned 
eaaily overlb’ok-

inmr orusFiug .uo r.i.., wi— -•
poidly loilii’g iiB power to furl 
thing to the midle and lower 
India, for where money i* c 
eaate tradition* are now aaaily i

Tho railwayJor ioaunoe, i* a great 
“ lud BO - -

SIXTY DAYS
will dt*po*e of her entire new 
ried stock of

Fancy and Dry Goods, Gen
tlemen’s FurnishingGoods. 

i. roperies, Provisions, 
etc., at Cost Prices,

It i» her inlontloo at the oxptra 
of that term to remove to Now Weatmin-

Evory requisite of LADIES UNDER- 
VEAR in Block, which will also be sold 
t coat..
^MTCome early and secure bargains 

orthUi*no”sh*ui'’**le.

Mrs. Eckstein
THE NEW STORE

Under the Odd-Fellowa Hall, Comm, 
elul Slreei,

deatroyer of esate 
edncwtion, 

of cii

etiquette; ai
, oomniereo, an I, in fad, every 
iviliZ’tioD. Among the omi-phaae

grants from Inilia, tberelore. It la not
»urpri-ing to find that nearly 14,000 of 
tbe total number wero Hindoos, aod of 
these 1400 were Brafihmii 

of ii
Tbe Chine*

...,eiy been Bwarroing thither in large 
nomhera, but they will find to the doc< 
lie, induslrions aod thtifiy Hindoo, for 
such ia Ibeir obaracter in Trinidad. 
Jamaica, Manritiu*. Natol, Demerar*, 
and all the other coloniei wbioli they 
uff--et-a formidable rival in tbe 
market.—Genova OonUnoot.

Benlriaty-Dr F. Welsh, dentiat, 
will visit Nanaimo on or about the 
10th of March, aod will remain at Urn 
Royal Hotel for o faw daya.

ENG0UIM6E HOME INDUSTRY

MANRER & XEDBY
^g to annonnoe to the pnblic of Nanai 
io and vicinity that they have ej

NANAliO BBEWERL
ON MILL STREET,

And are now prepared lo supply

Beer Ale and Porter
Of Superior QuaUly, aod'in quanlUlo* to 
ault pnrchaeer*.

J WREN 
BOOTftSNOEIAKa
• j Tictofto.C 

Bepsif^ SMUy asd J

;*aL,

instontly adding to my Vortoly of Ste

nj^'jY .efilP

Oeyd, •SI il’i'
IMPORTER OF AND DEALER IN

GROCERIES, WINES AND LIQUORS
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL- .

BOYD’S BLEBTD!
THE CREM OF SCOTCH WmSKEY, '

For delicacy of fiav^r and gennine exotilence eonnoisnenra alcdani 
it to be tba finest on the oooat.

Peroons deairoaa of purchasing the above celebrated Wbiakey for abipmes 
can bav* it at.|7 76 per - ~ - - - .
per gallon.

Iti-:

ising_________  __________ ______, - ____
ise, or in jara of irgallona and upwartla. aCS8.7i 

Addreaa; P. O. Box. 203, Yictoma. B. C. -d

1880.
^ Offers for the Season of 1880 ft BUne lot

and a Choice 
preaeut

0
Gent all wool knit Canadian Jocksu from 91 00 oaeb. tt,

UUck Alraca'e. Itusiiel Cords. Merinos and French Caxbmerc'**

^ Of Comforten, Quilts, an J Blanket* of Extra Fine Quality, i 
^ Lot of Honey Comb aud Colored Qullte sullable for tbs

Alraca'e, Itusael Cords, Merinos and French Cexbmerc'a 
<; Quilted and Balmoral Skirts, Corsoto, Cloth wmlKid Olorea, rT

Colored Silk* and velvets. Plain and Fancy Ribbons, Trlmmingafto, Ac.

Our iS’otto, Quick Bales and amalj^Profit, one hundred ^enta worth for

W A liargain efa Bargain------arone Under shirt, pair drawers, and pair of O
S’,x worth |2 00 offered for only 81 25 the Lot at ^

Glasgow House, ’ 
VICTORIA CRESGENT,- • • -HARAIIIO;!. 6

■'IVE'-VV ■ ■'

BlacksmitH
9BSOF>

Wharf Street^ IMANAIMO

Nicli. Murphy
Alagkswith,
Verier, etc-

Shipsralh^ng. Machine k 
Aoo^. Forging

•All wark gnrranM to giro.

19*

J. H, PUAtl.
ViotofU:<P!Spe«ot,

NANAniib.B^C.

Bifiiwimi

TRUE * POORr'cHfuM
caaraazBBS' tools.

UODEll J90U,

stoves,,g,B4JE8.
ffntf*Fas““

ASSB8SOR S NOTICE 
AaaxsmusT Act As» Benosa. Tijx‘

in,ECTOR4L DTBTRicr or . 
NANAIMO.

Notice 1* hereby given. In accordant 
rith tbo StuiDles, that School 'lUz and

year 1980. and 
payable at ni v my Offiiee, Nanaimo; and, 
that on after the INIth Jana tbe umie will' 

) that Twenty-five 
(d thereto; end tha 

less full payment Is made that, at the ex-1 
piratlna of two menths from the said’ 
30th day of June, tho land In respect of 
which eoeb taxes are doe will be sold at 
public aactiou, by me, at niy offlee, for 
payment of said deitoquent taxes, inler- 

’ expenses.
Statute, the above iiotioo la 

equivalent to a personal demand by tbe 
Aaaesaor or Colloetor of oil uxee due or 
payable by persons Iia ble to pay tbf

STEAM FERRY
BxtrCek

DEPARTURE j^fi HRRtIMO
Tbeiteamer

NELLIE TAYLOR*
Having superior accommodattou for 

freigtit and paskciigcia, uiil Ivafe !>•- 
parture Bay every day at t ». m. ond 
l: SO p. m. leaving Nanaimo at XI a. m, 
and 4 p. m.

Fare 25 rente eaeh wa». Freight al 
eq sally Ic * rates.

^ THOMAS FSNST.

Removal.
The undersigned begs to Inform tbe 

public generally that ho ha* removed 
kla Soda Water Manufactory, eel., to 
Nanaimo Brewery,....... ...

J. MABkXB.

XtUr-

A^lSaniPtHgjLmE,

TinRW^fh^MiMl&iixds

: Aeseseor ond Collector. 
When laxeeteredeHnqueut In leapeot 

of Personal Reals, Income, or School

self or bis agent, levy tbe same, s 
B, by diitrosa of tbe goods and el 

r theperaoit wfaougkt to pay

Notice.
irsigned begs to i 
nf Nanaimo thatthe clH/- ;;s«f Nanaimo that ho I* 

prepaiud lu sorry on tbe bulldiog 
ness lu all Its branches. To those em
ploying him In the erectien of their build.

n»eo them against
------ Law, wl ■

tally accei

Archilectural plan* and ■pecitlcation* 
prepared at abort notice aod at modarate 
rale*.

Residence on Prideaux Street, Niirtl 
of Coinox Road. D. W. Gouitow, 

Nanaimo. X>bruary 17th, 1»80..

u,2t2l
The ab*T« OOitb mtoto *

THOnDAT RIGRTG
1.'?'.(uL.

*"0000 C0FFER,>mL 
C^H. BOPINBON

C OMHKRCIAL HTREKT.

. I* (..q

,• -•/'■ifitw.a

(

.•wrt*’?aC"



t,L:-
- ..zimnun

AINOMeEKIT
' 01USA.T

Mifttoit

Mtw aOODS
K<fedt by X#at atM»«r fwm S«n 
^ • U(8* Btoek «(

^tllTSy TmilMO IDY8

■CUTHIHg
' jrSlOpi WILL«LL

H&4^r Cent. Cheaper
SbisiVAjHevaa is MaM»o.

r.v«

'I QIfMS. ASRAMa.
Bill liRj, OasaareiA IS

id HOTOE.
Dry GkKHls.

FlMWnw DmmOm4a,
»«a*WMll AiRMM.

M4Vte«rB^«U,
And Flowara, 
ea and rrllllaa 

Hdhte Klhbnne
18lta«W

r^neh anddan ah rui

Miner’s Hotel * ^
OOMMEBCIAIi STREET. NEAR 
• THE STEAMBOAT LANDING 

SANIHOB. C

Superior accoirnnodation 
for TravMers

The beat of Wines, Liquosw & Cigar 
diapenaed at'tbe Bar.

MM pan’jnakaU
fsnarnaaa Capaa

Tnrtatr nf OanU. rania and Tenia 
Mas'a Mta. Tnntha’ aniu

Hats.
JJWRSfc;

Boots and Shoes.
A iMia BiiiWini nf Han's, La 

MUann and Bara.

Wines and Liquors
•V WHOIMALS

ttarry and rnrt Wlna, 
Rnai and Ota. 

Tahnnaa amI UaranaCItart

g «. ^ Hardwai'o.
!• - *’ lawnlinry. CUaha

•aU Btn^W Oaaiaaad Ladle.

H Ghrooeries Provisions
L

will c»a aHyAnanfaharta.

IQuagliotti
/ VieiMia orssoMU
tjfones Akenhead

i Msirts, VegetableSjA
_ HMiHlme ■•rket. 
▼latoatn Oiaiiini MAKaiMoii. o

L«LlEJULHrm
-lAKEB,

I AW«Uk»4aof8a«iii(.
I TlfgtS! vraiMSOToy.

■ J. SMITH,
tmm <^LT FRACnCAL

WATCH-MAKEE,
JM BAMAIMO.

^ **>~x a~.i
;d;’***^tm. OlacM. I

rSK*?'*-
yeweagtle Island.

itieialSntBolii and l^r^tbt/’"<tai* 
il iBlt Man* will ha laid at dl«Tir»n< 

ndt and part ta« 
I ki taka dog.

•BtBalatand. nndaran;rvE*5sr-

J{|l^swYei
i-r . .IMFOHTEHBP

ENGLISH ACAHADIAH

COMMERCUL STREET, 

BU».«cpW^.^ o»n.n nu. ol

D. 8.,IIACD0NALD,
I^liSHIQIUBlE

CLOTHING
EMPORIUM,
LONG BRIDGE,

acalr«—it ntnkea bo difference if they 
ore a day old or a yehr, they are 
acalpB in the eye of the rerierfd slot- 

—15 a jeer at |5. is $76. and that 
is a blomed eight more money than 
you can make out of n yoke of sheep.’ 

it some*

Groceries, Provisions -Npibing-ibat ieto aey. hardi
Tobacco, <fcc.

FRESH COFFEE
Ground every morning in time 

for Breakfast. 
MrMOTTola:

Bast QuoIiUes,
Loaest Prices,

. And Honest Dealing. 
NSr Give masTrinl.mM

on nnder the name and by Ci______
will in fntqre be conducted under 
own name and direction, 
dneforniiik from !a.paid to the nndersigi 

O.

NanaimoOet. IStb 1879."'

ITC11F.I.1,, 
roirliold iM

M. Manson
Bnga to announce to thn Cilliena of Xa' 

nalmo that be baa opened a Stere en

Cor. Haliburlon * Ferquhnr Strsnfe, 
With a eompinte and varied Stock of

6R0CERIE8, DRY GOODS,
Clothing, Tobacco, Cigare, otc..

Wbicb will be aoldcheap For fiab. 
Giro him a trial and yon wijl ace that 

ae gooda are all marked low. 
____________________ _M. AIAN90N

R iVhitfield
bOOT And SHOE MAm

!l rUlga, Cjmmarel al Htrcu Xa 
nalmo, B. C.

BEPAIRING
Dona at Short Notice, and at Loa 

Bates.

BRICKWORK fAT RE
DUCED PRICES.

partlea about to have Brlckworci 
don# tbe undersigned will Furnish Ma. 
terlal and build Cliimnies at the follow 
InkBatoa:
Double ebimuies. $2 00 per foot: 
Single chimniea.. 1 00 '•
Stove Flues, 75 cents per foot.

■*?.. R. NICHTNICALE

CHASaL. SMITH,
Painter, and Paper 

Hanger,
BASWON STREBT. NANAIMO 

And Importarand Dealer in
PAINTS, OILB, TARNISHES. 

CEOOKERT, CHINA-WARE,
LAMPS end PITTING8. 

Table Orsamenlai end Faw^Glaeswere 
HolloTare, Table CutleiF, Baaketa. 

' Ohildren’e Corriegee,
Bird Cagea. Brnsbea, t

MUMCALIRSTRUMEm
IN GRRAT TAiaBTT

FOR SALE
aale cheap.

Alao a Are ton 8Inop, pei 
For I^rtlcnlara apply i

:e ton Sloop, 
irticulara applj 

WHrrwBLP'a Shok Stobb,

Wotvey.
An honest firmer came info Iba

Tribune office on Saturday and Rrola 
out an adveitisement: "Wanled, 
for agrieuUural purposea, lifo yoke 
of healthy wolves. Addreea i 
herd, tbii ofBee."

A reporter who bad noticed 
singular wording of the advei 
ment, entered into conversation

-------„-------------- --------------- , Ivro yoke
of healthy wolves. Address ebep-

Ihe
adverliso- 

witb
the boneat farmer on the sobjert-

“Yon see," said the bronaed ugri« 
cultnraliet. "we raise a good many 
sheep in my section."

"But I don’t aee, ’ said tbe report- 
•r.

"But yon will,''ssid tbe -former, 
‘if you would only listen. We raise 

a good many ehoep in our eeelion, 
and Ibe Lns'iDese is overdone—no 
money in it. I prefer to raise wolv’ 
08. You see there is the bounty

My ebe-wo { batch-s
out three broods of wolves on 
year, and on an average, IfiB i 
wolf'foale at a time. Fiffeeu wolf-

eery
five

.. hardly 
anything. My neighbours, as I have 
already sold, raise a ^st many 
sheep, nnd-there is no money in the 
busines), so at night I let my buck- 
wolves out, and, as they are good 
providers for their families,and char- 
aclciized by strict application to bus
iness, they bring back enough nn- 
manufttctured wroUn bats and crude 
mutton fiicasses to dhpply theraael 
res and my family too. It is n bless 
ing to my neighbours, too; there is 
bo money in sheep at present, and, 
besidee, the principlea of political 
economy teach us that when any in- 
dustp- is sufTfring from over-pro
duction the tight way to give it re
lief is to curtail production. Be- 
eidts, there are fuitber advantages 
about the procese, which may not at 
filet cocur to you. For instance, a» 
I kept the ncret of my wootferv to 
mjself- for the world in ell ages hes 
been tnxioue and suspicious of ita 
great men—part of the neighbours 
attribute the diminution in the mut
ton crop to doge, and part to woh 
M. The resDit is that a strong feel 

in favour of ihe payment ol 
inties for the destruction of the 

laller ra pi cions animals pievails in 
oor.cooniiy sml the di.-ecawn 
the dog law question in all its ’ 
ions osjHcla conduces to keep a 
and feed the eacred flame of oratory 

seasons ia the

New Opening
AN IMMENSE STOCK OP

LatesT
Nevelties!

AT THE

RED HOUSE,
ISX

DON “NIGOLAS’AND 
‘J. D. PETERS,”

-FROM-

Sau Francisco'Direct
All of which will be told at QreaUj

Reduced,
A Panther Largo Addition will arrive 

by the

8TERM8H1P “ etL^RniR.’’

Alex. H^yer,
RBD HOUSE

Comer Bastion and CoumarclaiSireeti

NANAIMO. VI.

Consignmenls of Produce, Etc., 
licited.

those 
frails, the 
io le

Notice to Shipowners 
and Captains

The Powerful Steam-Tog

Bc:avi^:el
rm-«i »uhlwo V.lnch C/Ilud.r*. h.Tir 

joruuchlr on-rhinl.4 isd Sued «llh Mtw 
scdo!h<-rlinpravrma<iU, maklnc her one 
mod powrriulinj cconomir.1 Tug. on IhU 
Unow pr<’t»rrd totow tfucU In B. C. W.Irr

Or to HniBI8*.i:>lDER8.
Johu»oo Str«*

yellow BDd bri^idlo degs, arebri^itllo degs, 
•etaou, and. as the imonlso of ei 

farsser’s dogs is to g> go oat and nc_ 
a psiliaan ticket when they see any 
•with fi nr legs and a tail paasii.g peace 
ably alecg the rosd at night, my w.-ivea 
hve on the fat of the laiiA O d D»vid 
Dayia my eeuior wolf, some# home often 
with aa^maoy aa fonr or five dogs of a 
night, and tbongb their fkiaa are tco 
much clawed and bit op to be arailsble 

mit eni, their fat ia guod for r
•Then again my wciIrceaDd myse.fwire 
I a fooling of niutnai respmt and tolar 
ion, aed ifaev mvke Iho beet tort of 

waich-dogs—I’ve ofion thought of Ub- 
leg ont a patent for them. Oue of my 
^olyte—William M. Uprioger I have 
Ohiisienedhitn-wunia amn.-io you if 
yon could see him after a lightning rod 
apecial commifsioocr. I pat op a peal 
abuuuWelve feet high iti my f,'».i,t yard, 
-■•'■ -■ 'nw atopies driven promiscnon.ly 

I that If a man hail buriaeu at 
f tl epoel he could attain iborc- 

“J none 
time Abonmncoor 
tug ibe bnny acaaoh I 
a hole menagerie bredide menagerie broke looae, or a ward 

ding, and when I come out of the 
litre 1 fee a man on the toil of tl

■und It on Lit bind 1- ga und opening a 
onlb like a earpet-aack full of haml- 

jawh. I discoTtr that mv visit 
f«T a :ightcing roil company, 
ffnce.oran oicbard and gardei seed 
booae. and ifaat William M. Snrio^r

»c accept eiiythiiig but odi 
man’s _
Mosity. ........... ............ „
rod oanvaater ha. freely offei 
to call off my doga-my wolvee, I mean 
—and Ibore was oho liberal icdividnal

r.Tpr:lt,!r;o;^te “i;r,
and a ec^ apnng overco a that be bad 
only worn twice, aa a token of hie 
miration for my fraek and mani v e 
acler. Ob, I tell you them wolves pae 
for Ibamaelve. ten time# over in Ih 
ennrieofayfBr."

reider. Why, air, tbero is nuthinir

■ity. .Often and ofton. a ligMoir-g.
Tered me $20

yractieal joke. In a cane of wife bea - 
ing wblch^recently came before him, 
the following dialngnes are reported;- 
"Hew came yoorbnsband to lieat yon?" 
"Undeineatb wheto wo lire there ia a 
dancebrnse I was told my bnabaod 
waa tbera. and I took a woman with me 
and we went and looked in. Mv bus’ 
band law mo and soon came up to 
own room, when he bent me and ai 
ed tbe furniture.” "It waa not an 
iTlaoe for ker to g 
hufband. 'Itwi
yon, Iauppo»e?”snggcet< 

, 'Anv rlsoe 18 proper for t 
ireal y think ao?” “Yes

poke up the 
* ir-per place for 
rggeetod the judge.

:S“,5:

Th« undersigned will run a Daily .Stage bsiween WellingloB 
and Nanaimo, at the following hours: *

Leaving from Welling^n at NINE a. m.* 
Leaving Nanaimo at TWO in the afteriiodil

All kinds of Frieght^ried and a General ^^eM^usinesa aUended 1«

A. moALLiISTMR
ForFrieght or Passage npi.ly lo W. L. LeBallieler, Driver.

Glasgow House, ^

Pi on cer Vews

Wm. PARKIN,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Provisions
DRYGOODS

BOOTS, SHOES, ETC., 
COMMERCIAL STREEP,

NAN.UMn, B. C 
jgTFroduce taken in Exoai.ge.

A. R. JOHNSTONE
COMMISSION AGENT,

And Importeraml Dealer in ,
Farm Produce, Wheat
OATS, HAY, HAM, BACON,

BUTTTEIl, 
BURRARD INLET

SHINGLES
Of tbe bolt Quality 

UheralAdvancea made on Coaolgnmenta 
GORDON’.^ WHARF,

NANAIMO
Slock of lime on hand from tbe Eur

eka Lima Klin, San Juan, for wbkh I 
have thj^^naimo Agency.

well at Oordoin Wharf for Sale at tbe 
lonail market raiox ordera aolicitod and 
fllleU with dlNpalcli-

A. R. JORNSTONE, AgenU 
,, ment of Aj 

riee received and for a

S. BRIGHTMAN
Late J. REECE 

C;^ueen»tR Alarlcct
Longbridge, • . Commercial Stree 

And la now prepared to aiippiy

Beef, Mutton, Etc.
Wboleiiale and Retail.

An aaaortmant of Farmera' Prodneewill 
be kept on hand. ■

Order# will bo called fnr and «ttedeil 
toaa uaital.

jrBn «-n! for^yourMl

TOttcuii d*nrototn 
tht: bnti&ffiiN, Mild u 
thAtyouvork.

. jpUIn-------
dtnroiti til jour time or o&ljipArt-time lo 

DiiiN, Mild uiftkcgreMtpty for rvi-ry hour

hsrd ttlQcs wbllfi tod bsTe such • tbADc 4dr< 
Hl^kLLetTk 00.,l*ortUQd. Uslnt.

Printed and Pobllahed evorv W«h 
ay and Satiininv morning by Oor 

Norrla at hla office. Qommiweinl i 
Cliipol Street#, Nanaimo, «. «.

JMLOl^'rirllOlsC*
$1.50 reti^/tNriuco *i«- 10c r>ai^ Nuoasef^j 

FDR -f SALE BY ->ALL BOOKSELLERS
-w m "w

TORONTO . ONT.

DAILY

»
VICTORIA CRESCENT,. •■NANAIHO. R. (.

KEEPS CONSTANTLY ON^AND

School booka, atates, penciU, Inks,
Mucllagca. Ink and penult eraaurca.
Day and ac^munt bouk-v,
Ledgur and ca<tb book*,
Copy aihl inoinorandinn 
Pocket and note book*.

Church Service#, Hymn book* 
r munaie#, purse#, albaaia
.........TB —‘k», aceordcon#, ••■i—
roni erslna», tlMiin atring*

Receipt and order Umk#,
Driiwtiigand carpiiiter’a {icnoRa, 
(Iroceraiid butcher book#,
Wavorly, Gilllottaiid oUiec pen#, 
.oiigaiid •hort peuhoiderN 
Inle, f'irsign, lAXtcr. fuolacap and 

drawing paper#.
fblle, black, yetluw A. other envelope, 
lank mnalc folio anti mu#ie 

Broad and narrow bill paper 
Ijong and legal cap

lad
Wriliug
roni erslna», mmiiu ..........
!lo#iu, Inkalaud#------------- ----------*__
Gold, rolled plaieand plated jtaelltq

Co'iiipHi»«ei>, picnic baeket*.
Cabinhl riaiiip!i, pholo frame#, 
Ruhbei iiaiiic ^tanlp»
Otiltl I ci;» and holder#
Machine Milch ripper#
Shot flii-k«, potvder It#(k»,
R :r.or>i, htrop», wait he#, p»rler giaiia 

H'hcckcrmcn,pl»j Ing card#,
I Paper#, Diiigay.inV*, periodical#
! Pap. r and pajier ing#, etc., etc.

REMEMRER the ADDRESS-VICTOmu CAESCERT.

GARESCHE. GREEN & COMPANY,
BAn£CE:E«.S

GOVERNMENTSTKiCKT, - - VICTORIA B.C-

Deposits received in Gold, Silver andU. ,S. Currency. InterestpsiJh# 
same on tiuiu tlcposits.

Gold Dust and U. S. CurrenoY
pubchaskdat iin:in>.T .Market rates.

Sight Drafts and Tclegrapliic Transfers on

S-n Francisco, New York and Canada-
Exchange on London available inall parts of Europo. England, 

and Scotland.
lietters of Credit issued on ihe prinoipal Ciliea.of ilis XioiUd 

Canada and Europe.

Agents for Wells, Fargo & Oo.

Suu Mutual 
LIFE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE GOin

.Ol

HEAD OPFICES,..,

IWrontroral
................. 164 St. JAMES STBERT.

It is incorporated by Speeial act of Dominion Parliament 
It possesses on ample Capital and its accmiinlntioDS art i 

ID e;largely ID Iiaunimn# niionnng -'X'ericoi i-™*'—
Debentures lo the exlenl of $87,0(10, dc posited with the M»oiiW 

Finance and all requirement of tha Dominion and Provincial Oe»*r*' 
fully complied.

A careful perusal of-ils "prospeclus" ia soliciled.
"Coal miDers’' aoeepfed at a very moderate rate.

Rates for $1,000 (and upwards in proporlionl: ace 20 years. $M 
25. $15 70; age *30. $17 00; ago 33,T20 80; ago 40t$‘24 GO; 
age 50, $37 90; age 55. $48 70; age. CO. $G3 90.

Coal Miners |5 00 extra per thousand over above Rates.

, J.' Ib {iKANll Special InspKtol-

For full infortofttion apply lo Mr. J.'.f. .4iip..m:s. M P. P- 
Nanaimo District

mplo Capital si 
a liabilities, th<

..n art aJw»yi
affording "Perfect


